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1. Robert likes ice cream so much, 

Especially today, as it’s hot. 

He goes to the café at the corner, 

He buys an ice cream and off he goes. 

Licking, licking, it must be good. (2x) 

You can have everything: strawberry and banana, 

Raspberry, lemon, vanilla, chocolate, 

Mango, kiwi, pineapple, apple and pistachio. 

 

2. Rebecca likes ice cream so much, 

Especially today, as it’s hot. 

She goes to the café at the corner, 

She buys an ice cream and off she goes. 

Licking, licking, it must be good. (2x) 

You can have everything: strawberry and banana, 

Raspberry, lemon, vanilla, chocolate, 

Mango, kiwi, pineapple, apple and pistachio. 

 

3. Yes, I like ice cream so much, 

Especially today, as it’s hot. 

I go to the café at the corner, 

I buy an ice cream and off I go. 

Licking, licking, it must be good. (2x) 
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German English 

das Eis  the ice cream 

mögen to like 

er/ sie mag he/ she likes 

ich mag I like 

so gerne so much 

besonders especially 

heute today 

wir sind hier auf Zack we are on the ball 

heiß hot 

laufen to go (to run) 

er/ sie läuft he/ she goes 

ich laufe I go 

zum Café to the café 

die Ecke the corner 

an der Ecke  at the corner 

kaufen to buy 

er/ sie kauft he/ she buys 

ich kaufe I buy 

weggehen to go away 

er/ sie geht weg he/ she goes away (off he/ she 

goes) 

ich gehe weg I go away (off I go) 

schlecken to lap it up (here: licking) 

lecken to lick (licking) 

schmecken to taste good 

das muss schmecken it must be good 

alles everything 

alles kannst du haben you can have everything 

Erdbeer strawberry 

Bannanen bananas 
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Himbeer raspberry 

Zitrone lemon 

Vanille Vanilla 

Schokolade chocolate 

Mango mango 

Kiwi kiwi 

Ananas pineapple 

Apfel apple 

Pistazie pistachio 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 


